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EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

George Brace and Henry ThompsonHelix Young Lady Will spent yesterday In Pendleton.Attend Wn. Normal School
(Bast Oreironiun Special.)

HELJX, Aug. 26. Thrashing Is In

Mrs. . W. Williams and Mrs. Lyle
Bryant were In Pendleton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mlnnlck went to
La Grande yesterday. They are plan,
ning oni moving there soon.

Mrs. M. T-- Matott is in La Grande
visiting.

James Adams, second trick opera

full swing again.
The Baptist and Christian Ladles'

Aids are busy making quilts and com
rorters when not engaged In Red
Cross work. tor here, has returned from a two- -

CHEESE
Our line of cheese is the most complete in

Pendleton. Place your order with us when
you want dependable groceries.
Edam Cheese just in by express, each . $1.75
Imported Roquefort, fresh shipment,

pound $2.00
Limberger, New York State, lb.. ..... . 40c
Komatours, pound 40c
Wisconsin Brick, lb. 45c
Domestic Swiss, lb 75c
Blue Hill in Pimento, Cream and Chili,

2 packages 25c
Tillamook Cream, lb 35c
Zig Zag, can, imported 35c
Parmesan, bottle 35c
Complete line of Kraft Cheese in Camem- -

bert, Limberger, Swiss and Cream
Cheese.

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

America Hutchinson will soon leave weeks' vacation spent in Xorth Yak
to attend Bellingham Normal School. ima and Vancouver.

The Girls' Honor Guard was enter Henry Johnson was In Pendleton
yesterday.

George Brace killed a bear Satur
tained by Mrs. M. D. Smith Friday and
by the Ruther sisters the meeting be-
fore last. 9day back on the summit of the

Be Not the First By
Whom the New are Tried
Nor Yet the Last to
Lay The Old Aside.

That is good, sound advice, and if you buy your new Fall
garments now you will not be the first, for we have been
mighty busy for the last two weeks selling Fall merchan-
dise. Now it is up to you not to let yourself be last to lay the
old garments aside. Join the Fall buyers and make your se-

lections while the stock is complete. ,

An exceptional line of beautiful Dresses ranging from
$12.50 to $44.50.

Coats are so popular this season, we have them from $12.50
to $44.50.

Suits in the soft Fall shades priced within your reach, from
$19.50 to $39.50.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Preston, having
visited their children and looked after W. r. Humphrey of Pendleton, Is

on the river today.
S. G. Price of Weston has been vlsi

itlng here with his daughter and son-I- n

law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomp-
son.

ranch interests near here, will soon
leave for their home at Huntington
Beach, Calif.

Miss Daisy Morrison has been of-
fered a position in a Portland store,
and expects to leave in a few days to
begin work.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks Is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. B Z. Gains at
Milton.

Mrs. Marie Wilson of Cold Spring

AVIATION MEANS OF
AFTER WAR TRADE

"QUALITY"
MILAN. Jtaly, Aug. 24. Aviation aswas a Friday visitor.823 Main St.Two Phones 28 a means of transportation lor com-

mercial purposes was discussed in a
paper read by E. Lorenzo Santoni,

Mrs. Archie Mclntyre and daughters
Gertrude and Kathleen leave Sun-
day for Portland. Miss Gertrude will
attend school and Mrs. Mclntyre and
Kathleen return in a few weeks.

president of the Aeronautical Section
of the National Scientific and Techni
cal Committee for the development of
Italian Industries.George Brace Killed a After review the marvelous de

Bear Saturday at Gibbon velopment In tbe production of flyine
machines resulting from the war,
Signor Santoni says that after the war
two branches of aviation will be fol(East Oregonlan Special.)

GIBBON', Or.. Aug. 26. Mrs. Seth

We are author-
ized govern-
ment agents
for Thrift
StaniKt Slap
the Kaiser
with one.

The best
I'ncto yon ever
had Is calling
you: put a W.
S. K. In hi
'Seruu Book"

Hyatt Is serimmlv ill at W.Rinn. ahn jfj Incorporated Jwill be taken to Pendleton to be op- -
erated on.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolf Thompson are In
Weston whre Mrs. Thompson is with
her mother, Mrs. Seth Hyatt.

lowed, one devoted to sport and ex-

perimentation, which may attain lim-

its hitherto undreamed of. Another
type of apparatus, destined for trans-portio-

will have a lower speed,
which may be restricted to 150 kilo-

meters an hour.
Signor Stefani went on to tell of

the commercial advantages to be de-

rived and asserted the cost of aerial
transportation will be infinitely less
than the novelty and audacity of the
Idea would lead a superficial observer
to think.

Eddie, young son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kidder, was taken to Walla Walla
Thursday to be operated on for ad
nolds and tonsil trouble.

Mrs. W. W. Williams and) children

There is Hardly
a Day
but what you have some bank busi-

ness, then isn't it very essential for you
to choose a bank strong in. resources,
honorable in its dealings and progres-

sive in its methods?

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton. Oregon

"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon.''

left today for a ten days' visit In Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs.

DR. R. B. ROBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

Day of All Nations
Is Planned at Fair

SALEM. Orel, Aug. 24. The first
day of the 1918 state fair, September
23, will be designated as the "Day of
all Nations," and Dr. Jnjin O. Hall or
Salem, a Scandinavian by birth, will
be director of the day. A patriotic
celebration will be given, and a fea-

ture will be the unfurling of a large
silk American flag. Persons or organ Iizations of foreign extraction willDALE ROTHWKLIi

Optometrist and optldaa
IF YOU WANT TO KNOW WHAT "SMARTLY DRESSED" WOMEN WILL
WEAR THIS FALL, VISIT OUR STORE ANY DAY NOW! FALL SHOW-
ING NOW READY, j .

have the privilege of raising the flans
of their nations under the Stars and
Stripes. All will salute the American
banner. Another part of the program
will be staged by women in the cos

Eyea Scientifically
examined.

Glasses ground to fitgBimuilMiiiliiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniuniiuiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiii"u""'g
TIIK MOST IN VAM'K TIIR IJKST IN KTYM3

tumes of their native countries. Music
and addresses will be given In the
main auditorium, while the day will

Americas Nation 1 Bank Building

Pendleton. cmbe known as the Day of All Nations,
anything of German flavor will be I'EXDI.KTON', OIIKdON
conspicuous by its absence.The Best Buy in Town 1

S
Fine house, excellent location, beautiful lots, fin-- UNIVERSITY MEN TO

ATTEND CONFERENCE

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous Disease and
Diseases of Women. Elec-

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg., Room 12, Phone !ished complete. A bargain. Terms. g

iu ritKi;iiTi:it. takks
SKAS IV HK('4IEI TIME

RAN FIlAXCIflOO, Aug. 2fl. Two
weeks ahead of schedule time, the

EUGEXE, Ore., Aug. 23- The Uni-
versity of Oregon board of regents
has selected Colonel William H. C.
Bowen, military instructor, and Eric
W. Allen, dean of journalism, to rep-
resent the university at the students'
army training corps conference to be

I Ch&s. E: Heard, Inc.
I 721 Main Street - Phone 477

5 Buy War Savings Stamps
a
l.....,...,...,.,......iiHiliiiiiiiimiiitiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiUT- -

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey
Judd Building, Pendleton, Oregon.

93ufi-to- n freight steaniHhlp nickel, I

in the water at the Moore Shipbuild-
ing Company's yards on Oakland
creek in readiness to receive the fin-
ishing touches that will make her
ready for sea.

The Zlekel waa launched yesterday
and It is expected that nhe will be
fully completed by September 15.

Because of the midden dtuth of
George W- - Dickie, the launching par-
ty was devoid of the usual ceremony
and but a small gathering- was pres-
ent to see the big vessel glide Into
the water.

A sister ship, the Zaca, will be
launched on August 29 and the Kame-si- t

on September 10,

held at the Presidio August 23 and
24. Dean Allen is already at the
Presidio taking training in the 60-d-

camp for instructors in the corps..
Fifty other members of the faculty
and student body also are in the
camp. Colonel Bowen will eave tot-da- y

or tomorrow for San Francisco.
At this conference universities and

colleges of the Pacific coast will be
represented. Details in connection
with Ihe organization of the corps
will be considered.

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
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GOOD USED TRUCK

F00 SALE GEIEAP

Hudson chassis; motor re-bor- ed

; hardwood stake body
and cab.

Equipped with one and
one-ha- lf ton Torbeson axle
TRUCK ATTACHMENT.

Practically new and in
first-clas- s operating condi-
tion. A bargain at

Oregon Motor Garage

Lalley-Lig- ht furnishes two sources of light and power
' in the one plant.

The machine itself is one ; the storage battery is the other.

Light used direct from the generator is as steady and
strong and brilliant as from the battery.

This is an advantage not usually found.

It is due to the fact that the patented Lalley-Lig- ht

engine is especially designed and built to drive an
electric generator.

It is worth a great deal to the man who must have light

and power that are wholly reliable.

We will demonstrate Lalley-Ligh- t, free. Call for the
book of owners testimonials.

Pendleton Auto Co.
INCORPORATED

11T, 11. Ml, 1U West Court M. TNephon 4M


